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Fifty Qualify for CPT Courses
Foresters
Name Heads
Of Yearbook

Pedaling Professors

Hook to Take Place of Hashisaki as Primary
Instructor; Posin, Chatland to Continue Duties
In Same Divisions

Beaman to Edit K aim in;
Bradeen to Manage Next
Forestry Annual
Forestry d u b executive board
appointed Bill Beaman and WarTen Bradeen, both of Missoula,
editor and business manager of
the 1943 Forestry Kaimin at For
estry club meeting Wedpesday
night. Tony Evanko, Seattle,
w as named chief push for next
year’s Foresters’ ball.
Club members nominated Tom
Finch, Spokane, and Jorgen Egeland, Reserve, candidates for For
estry club president. Members will
choose the president at the first
meeting of spring quarter. Frank
’Bailey, Ekalaka, and Bill MacKenzie, Lander, Wyo., were nominated
for vice president; Rollin Baggenstoss, Missoula, and Bill Hodge,
'fefalkerville, for secretary, and Bob
Bloom, Portage, Wis., Dick MdElfresh, Wolf Point, and Paul Rieger,
Jsmay, for assistant treasurer. Elec
tion of officers will be conducted
p i t th e firsts.meeting of spring
quarter.
Wells Cahoon, Greenough, pre
sented the financial report of For
esters’ ball and Elmer Umland,
Luther, editor, announced that $105
in Forestry Kaimin subscriptions
had been received to date.
|§ Pres.- Burt Edwards, Glacier
park, appointed Art Zimmerman,
.; Fairfield; Frank Nelson, Helena,
i and Tony Evanko to work with the
M club on Aber day preparations.
Bob Greene, Lewistown, and Bob
Meigs, Livingston, were appointed
v to arrange the annual spring dance.
Edwards picked Jack Schmautz,
, S h erid an , Wyo., to head the spring
• hike committee composed of Glen
LaPine, Circle; Charles Schwab,
% Tacoma; Bob Davidson, Evansville,
Ind., and Rieger.
Bob Stewart, Missoula, will be
the official cook for the Forestry
| club during the coming year.

Coordinator Announces
Ground, Flight Program
To Commence March 23

Fifty university men have qualified for primary and sec
ondary courses of the spring Civilian Pilot Training program
{and will begin ground school and flight training March 23,
1Dr. A. S. Merrill ground school coordinator, announced yester-

"'fday.

McGray’s
Band Plays
At Convo
Fraternities, Sororities
Present Varied Talent
For Show
Jim McGray’s band, formerly
Bob Langen’s, made its first pub
lic appearance under the new
leader at convocation yesterday,
j Program for the convo was com
prised of musical numbers by
representatives of each of the
Clarence Bell and E. L. Freeman contribute to the national defense ! fraternity and sorority houses.
effort by riding to school every morning on bicycles. For Freeman
Clide Carr, Kalispell, gave the
it Is a hobby now made permanent and for Bell it is something new.
first vocal selection. Dorothy Bor| cherding, Moore, sang an Alpha
IChi song and was followed by the
jTheta trio, Doris Morley, Livingjston; Sue Pigot, Roundup, and
j Dorothy Lloyd, Butte.
E L Freeman, professor of English, and Clarence Bell, | Barbara Raymond, Malta, ADP,

Cycling Professors Pedal
To Save Automobile Tires

assistant professor of music are staunch defenders of the ]
nation’s new rubber saving program. Every morning the two jMaribeth
Missouia, DG, played
can b e seen pedaling merrily to school on their bicycles in an jon ^ vj0yIli an<j j ean Gerrish,
Long Beach, Calif., SK, whistled.
effort to save automobile tires.

The spring program will be the
seventh since' the CPT was in
augurated in 1939 and more than
200 students have been trained, Dr.
Merrill said.
Hook Will Instruct
Walter Hook, Milltown, will re
place Joe Hashisaki as primary in
structor and Dr. Daniel Q. Posin,
assistant professor in physics, and
Dr. Harold Chatland, assistant pro
fessor of mathematics, will con
tinue as primary and secondary in
structors, respectively.
Students will get flight training
at Hale field in Cubs and Wacos
owned and operated by the John
son Flying service.
Those who have met all quali
fications for primary and secondary
training are listed below:
Primary—Carver Anderson, Liv
ingston; Robert Barnes and Eugene
Pitts, Hot Springs; William Quaintance, Boulder; Larry Elchhom,
Forsyth; Roland Holt, Broadus;
Rill Swartz, St. Xavier; Walter
Stonebreaker, Cascade, Ida.; Har
old Nelson, Forsyth; George Howe,
Hamilton; John Harker, Heron;
Winsor Fernette, Los Angeles; Don
Young, Fort Benton.
Newbouse Chosen
. William Newhouse, Shelby; Lyle
Miller, Fort Benton; Bill Allison,
Coram; Clayton Blanchette, Fairview; Ernest Crutcher, Kellogg,
Ida.; Maurice Mayo, Superior; Bob
Meigs, Greenacres, Wash.; Scott
Pfohl, Livingston; Carter Williams,
Boulder, and Bob Schottelkorb,
John McGinty, Paul Strong, Homer
Stratton, James Boatwright, Everton Conger, Harold Gamaas and
William Lockhart, all of Missoula,
i Secondary students are Joe Beck,
Deer Lodge; Trygve Brensdal, An
telope; Merle Hofferber, Los An
geles; Bob Kenyon, Billings; Fritz
Kreiger, Park City; Morris Moe,
Geraldine; Bob Parker, Joseph,
Utah; Dick Richards, Libby; John

Vicky Carkulis, Butte, KD, gave
“I have enioyed riding a bicycle*
.
_„
a reading. The Kappa quartet,
/
,
T
.
iv
to
ride
into
&
teem
of
beer
borses.
all mv life and now I have the 10 riuc
a ,
. .
Marshall,
Missoula; Gail
.
y .
o 1Ufl r11LLpr hv
Freeman, who was doing gradu- J e| a| n-------------- ----------ch* T l ™ Tnhhv i^rm anent” said ate work at King’s college in Lon- Rouhce, Sidney; Eileen Murphy,
making my hobby permanent, said
covered from 50 to 75 miles Anaconda, and Beth Ryan, BozeFreeman.
.— :—a- ^ Lday.
—i
- ...
— ..—.----*-• of
* the
first portion
“I
like —
English bicycles man, ended the
Freeman started his married life better, I believe,” said Freeman, convocation.
in England in 1922 by riding “because they have three gears to
Mike O’Connell, Butte, Phi Delt,
through the entire country and as control your speed. This is quite tap danced, and Don Crull, Mis
far into Scotland as the steep hills an advantage when you are pedal soula, SAE, played the drums dur
would permit. “The bad thing ing up and' down the hilly country ing the fraternity-sponsored part
Valory Kennedy, former student, about riding bikes in England,” said of northern England and Scotland. of the program. Harold Scott,
When the Freemans returned to Plains, Phi Slg, and Bruce John
is now working as private secretary Freeman, “is that you have to ride
on
the
wrong
side
of
the
street
and
the
United States they again took son, Fairview, SPE, were soloists.
to the president of the Lockheed
__ I _____
if
you
aren’t
careful
you’re
likely
up their bicycle jriding
hobby.Sigma
Now Chi’s Ed Voldseth, Lennep,
. airplane factory in Los Angeles.
there are two smaller Freemans and John Wuerthner, Great Falls,
own bicycles —-----and the played a piano duet, and Tony
W
HO
O
i& U
u m *
who
also
family frequently is seen riding jDiRe, SN, played two numbers on
(Continued on Page Four)
Idown the street on Sunday after- ithis accordion.
noons.
lcc
Mr. Bell, or “Boss” as he is
known to many of his musicians,
a.,
chairman
of
Story
Book
ball,
Ernest Crutcher, Kellogg, Idi
is another confirmed cyclist. Re
I yesterday announced that all d[ecoration plans have been com- cently both he and Mrs. Bell bought
pleted. The semi-formal d an oe, scheduled for April 10 in the new bikes and enough tires to last
' Gold room, is being given in an:effort to raise money to finance them through the duration of the Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, and Leona DeCock Hysham,
war. Bell now is building a trader were nominated for the presidency of the Associated Women>s
f ----- -------------, .
Aber day.
sides of a dungeon stair.
cart for his youngster which will Students yesterday at a special AWS meeting, according
Last fall’s budget slash necessiThe gold room will be trans be attached to the bike. It is a j
?' tated refinancing the day, since it formed into a palace garden, sur war-tijne version of a rumble seat, jMaribeth Kitt, Missoula, president._______ _____________
“I paid for my bikes through the | Other Candidates will be JuU*'#nominated candidates. From this
abolished the $350 fund usually set rounded by a rose-covered white
picket fence. The ceiling will be
Heald, Cody, Wyo., and Marie Mur-j
the AWS executive board
I aside for this purpose.
. covered" with blue crepe paper sale of the 100 rabbits 1 raised last j
summer,” said Bell. “I sell j g g j phy Stevensville, vice - president; | seiected the final nominees. ElecCrutcher stated that the dance
i streamers to form a sky. A huge meat to my regular customers and , Polly Morledge, Billings, and Sibyl | tion has been scheduied for eariy
' wai combine decorations equal to
story book will be set in one of
-those of Foresters’ ball with en-. eight arches in the fence, while in Ithe furs to companies down town, j Flaherty Great Falls, secretary, in spring quarter, Miss Kitt said.
“I intend to do all my fishing iInd Liflian Neville, Helena, and I Present AWS officers are Miss
ft tertainm ent as good as that pre- the center of the floor a water fall ■
i this summer with my bike for Patty Ann Wood, Bridger, treas- i Kitt; Mary Jane Deegan, Big Tim1 sented at Music club dance.
her, vice-president; Mary Rita Cor1 Following a castle terrace gardeni will be constructed.
transportation. I’n) going to con Fatty Ann v.
. I Crutcher particularly stressed,
, AWo renresenting bett, Butte, secretary, and Dean
theme, the Student Union will be, [the idea that faculty cooperation serve my car tires, gasoline and oil, UrCr‘ ,
. " r a S c e U Urown P.oMco,
i decorated from the lounge up to. both in staging and attending the and use a little leg musicle,” the
(bandmaster declared.
I the Gold room. Stairways will be
¥ c a m o fla u g e d to represent rocky' dance is desired.

Story B ook Ball Chairman
Announces Dan Plans

Rochon, DeCock Nominated
For Presidency of AWS
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Bradford K illed
In Bom ber Crash

Second Lieut. Dana W. Bradford,
lex-’36,
was killed w ith two other
By ANN CLEMENTS
officers and three enlisted m en
Wednesday when th eir arm y B-25
“The Forestry school is apart
medium bomber crashed at Duncan
from the campus, clannish, prob
field, San Antonio, Tex.
ably because all junior and senior
Dana, a member of Sigma Chi
forestry classes are there and the
advanced arm y camp a t Fort
Lewis last summer, is a senior in
advanced army—cadet first lieu
tenant in heavy weapons company,
author of an article on Forestry
club for Forestry Kaimin . . . w ants
a civil service job in conservation
after army and graduation.

fraternity, transferred to Montana
State college in 1937, where he was
a Bobcat football and basketball
player.
I LOVE, M ULLEN/M ARRY
Lieut. J atne>rWarren Love, ’39
married MaVy Mullen in Columbus
recently. Lieutenant Love is sta
tioned at Fort Sam Houston.

....... Editor
„

Jack HeUow.lt----------------------------------------------John Seldin._______________ ----------i----------------------------Busln«e Manager

HEALTH SERVICE ATTEMPTS
TO DECREASE COLDS
Some antagonism was aroused among students recently
when the health service set forth a rule preventing visits to
friends who were hospitalized with respiratory diseases. In
defense of the health service, it is interesting to note some of
the results obtained by a doctor at Stanford university who
has been using 800 students as guinea pigs in studying colds.
Colds don’t just happen, the doctor says—they’re infectious,
and the only safeguard is to keep away from persons who have
them. Persons catch more colds during the months of Novem
ber and February than at any other time.
Weight seems to be as good a protective measure as anything,
he reports. Heavyweights have colds only half as often as
lightweights. Work seems to be another preventative, for stu
dents working their way through college have only threefourths as many colds as others, the doctor says. Athletics
seem to have no influence one way or the other, and tempera
tures, he finds, have little to do with catching cold.
Apparently then, the common cold is a social problem as
well as a disease. Perhaps it would disappear entirely if in
some manner persons with colds could be isolated from friends,
neighbors and the general public until they were completely
well. This is exactly what the health service is attempting
to do.—J. H.
ACCEPTS NEW JOB
WSSF Dinner
John H. KamM, '31, journalism,
ha*, accepted a/position as night
Set for Sunday
editok for the Associated Press in
DenvelL He tus been a reporter on “International dinner,” sponsored
the Butte Dany Post for six .years. by the campus chapter of World
Student Service fund, is scheduled
for Sunday evening between 5 and
7 o’clock in the Bitter Root room
of the Student Union, Chairman
Betty Lou Bums, Butte, announced
yesterday.
To Get a Snack
A musical program will take
Place during the dinner hours,
After Tests at the
Miss Bums said. Clide Carr and
Martha Clark, both of Kalispell,
and Brinton Jackson and Josephine
Bugli, both of Missoula, will en
tertain.

Editor

Only

15c

Jumbo H am burgers
W ith French Fries
forestry school has organizations of
its own to supply extra-curricular
activities. We study a lot . . . we
have to, but I have never believed
learning is indicated by grades.”
And the career of all forestry
majors is a career of hard .work
if Jack Schaeffer’s story is indica
tive. His friends say he works
hard, has the sense of humor need
ed by one who does. He thinks
a lot and is perhaps less guilty of
the narrowness that majoring in a
specific field gives the usual stu
dent.
Schaeffer attended the Associa
tion of Western Forestry clubs’
convention in Logan, Utah, last
year. His eyes light up when he
speaks of the wild life range adja
cent to Logan and the dance similar
to Foresters’ ball. On a 1,500-acre
ranch in Fergus county he worked
herding cattle, guiding parties into
the mountains. Schaeffer worked
on blister rust in Idaho. . . attended

DRESSEL’S LUNCH

IT’S NO MYSTERY

— THAT YOU ARE JUDGED BY THE APPEARANCE
OF THE LETTERS YOU WRITE
Be sure you leave the best impression w ith friends or
possible “future employers" by using stationery of su
perior quality and fine appearance. Visit our store and
let us help you choose th e stationery to best fit your needs.
STATIONERY SUGGESTIONS —

Name on Manana
Lovely Lyne

Victory
Name on Envelopes

THE O FFIC E SUPPLY co
115 W. BROADWAY

Remember—

. . . Y O U , F RAME D
IN A B E A U T I F U L BIG BRI M

Coney Island

Patronise Kalmin advertisers.

*5

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18
Face-framing and utterly

A Representative of the

Lovely . . . perfect to wear

COLLEGE
BOOK
CO.
Columbus, Ohio

with first splashy prints
to complete your
Spring portrait
of YOU!

Will Be at the

Associated Students’ Store

TO PAY CASH
for Second Hand College Text Books

The M ERCANTII P
f «- m

o u u ,o u r n s r .“

o t h er hats
5 2

$ |.9 8

to

* IO
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Grizzly
r Trackman
Enlists in Army
Montana’s track hopes were
dampened yesterday when veter
an Francis Ferko enlisted in the
army as a non-pilot aviation
cadet.
Ferko, a senior In chemistry,
had one season of eligibility re
maining. He won points for the
Orisslies In the broad Jump and
Quarter-mile events last spring.
Ferko left yesterday for El
lington field, Houston, Tex.

TH E MONTANA KA1MI N

W omen’s D
Team Tops
F Rif lees

Morgan and Cramer led scoring
with 188 points as D team defeated
the women’s F team, 744-888, in a
two - position intramural r i f l e
match, Sergt. H. H. Hopple, rifle
coach, announced yesterday.
Schmidt of D team, with the only
possible prone of the match, and
Burnette of F team tied for second
STARR, ROLFE MARRY
scoring honors with 186 points.
Ralph Starr, Jr., ’45, was married
Individual scores are listed be
to Mary Eileen Rolte, Feb. 28 In low:
Missoula. Starr is the son of Judge
D team—Morgan, 188; Cramer,
Ralph Starr of Missoula.
188; Schmidt, 188; Shadle, 182. F
team—Burnette, 186; Mackey, 182;
Get a “Cinch" on Final Week Fulton, 186; McLaughlin, 134.

With an Appetizing

SUNDAY
DINNER
—At—

B a illie s’
Tea Room
(Next to Rialto Theater)

BREAKFAST—LUNCH
DINNER
“Something Just a Little Bit
Different!”

—For—
• QUICK SERVICE
• GOOD FOOD
• LOW PRICES
You’ll like the hamburgers and
other sandwiches we serve be
cause we know how to season
them to suit your taste. Also
we have pan-fried chicken and
delicious steaks.

PARK HOTEL
SANDWICH SHOP

Indoor Meet
W ill Open
Track Season

Ten Grizzlies
Join U. S. Marine
Reserve Corps
Ten Grizzly numeral and lettermen were sworn into the Marine
Reserve corps when 34 underclass
men were accepted last week, sta
tistics compiled by Don Beck, liai
son officer in charge of the regis
tration, show.
The Marine corps personnel will
not be called until the players have
completed their senior year at the
university, under present arrange
ments.
Of the group, five grldders, three
hoopmen and three tracksters will
be available for competition who
might otherwise have joined the
armed forces for active service,
Following are the Grizzlies who
were sworn into the Marine corps:
Seniors—Bill DeGroot, Billings,
and Henry Dahmer, Havre,
Juniors—Dick Kern, Livingston,
and Charles Burgess, Dillon.
Sophomores—Jack Ferris, Belmar, N. J,; Paul Kampfe, Kalispell,
and Arnold Scott, Plalna.
Freshmen — Dick Bowman and
BUI O'Donnell, Casper, Wyo., and
Carl SchUler, Chicago.
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Twenty-one Football Men
Di•aw Suits for Spring Drill
With eight varsity football men and 13 frosh having drawn
equipment, spring drill at Montana will get under way March
25 at which time Coach Doug Fessenden will get his first re
view of next fall's roster. The annual inter-squad game played
during Interscholastic will climax the spring drill, limited to
30 sessions by Pacific Coast conference rulings.

Despite the faot that the defense
program has taken its toll of for
mer and prospective grldders, Fes Short Snacks — Sandwiches
Good Coffee
senden thinks Montana may have
served at the
one of its best baU teams in sev
S O U T H S ID E S U P E R eral years and stand a good chance
of giving the conference "big shots” C R E A M E D IC E C R E A M
Phone 2928
more than a few scares.
Facing the toughest season In a
decade, opening agoinat BYU here
Sept. 28, Montana will have 12 re
turning lettermen and a flock of
eager and capable frosh from
which to build a football maohlne
TODAY and SATURDAY
that can stand up under such teams
(AUGH-SENSATION
as California, UCLA, Oregon State
of the
1
and others who will fill most of
Montana's nine-game schedule.
NATION)
Varsity men who already have
checked out equipment are Ken
Drahoa, Bill Mather, Tom Duffy,
Don Leaphart, Dick Kern, Don NyO LSiN & JO H NSO N
quiat, Don Fox and Jack Ferris.
Frosh and others giving "football its
★ MARTHA RAY! »
first try who have drawn equip
And Here's More Fun —
Ex-Grizzly Directs
ment are Adams Marshall, Harry
STARTING SAT. MIDNITE
Wilkin, Harold Scott, C h a r l e s
Athletics for Army
Schwab, Carl Schiller, Milan LazeJoe "Tiger” Mariana, ’39, has tich, Bill Briney, Joe Thiebes, Bob
been promoted to athletic director Peterson, Kirk Badgley, Bill War
at McDill field, the air base at ren, Jack Riskin and Lou Stevens.
Tampa, Fla., serving under Sports
Supervisor Hank Greenberg, for
STEPHENSON TO KENTUCKY
mer Detroit Tiger outfielder,
Pvt. J, Cliff Stephenson, '41,
Mariana was a letterman In foot
ball and basketball while attending business administration major, was
the university and coached the recently assigned to the Base Per
Plains high school's state cham sonnel office at Bowman field In
pionship six-man football team of Louisville, Ky.
. .■
1939 and the championship Class B | ■■- ■■-I""• ;— ^ ' ' ' '
ir
r
..........
....
..
t
. _ ............... . 1
""*n
track squad of 1940,.
BUY YOUR
He was caUed into the army last
June, released as over age, then
—At —
recaUed as a reserve in February
and was sent to Wichita Foils, Tex.,
and from there to Tampa./

Montana’s trackmen this week
answered Coach Hurry Adams’ call
for men and immediately began
work for the initial meet, the In
land Empire Relays, which are
scheduled just eight days from to
day.
Entries for the four-team track
Icontest will be selected from
cindermen who reported for prac
tice during the week.
P r o b a b l e trackmen who will
make the trip are Phil Yovetich,
hurdler; Gene Clawson, ace discus
tosier; Walter Hill and Bob Rangitsch in a mile and half-mile.
Others who worked out in the
initial practice session may attend
the, meet if they can round into
shape fit time, i n the latter cate
gory are Captain Earl Fairbanks,
Paul Nichols, Ben Tyvand, Chet
Schendel and Paul Kampfe.
Montana will clash at Pullman
against Washington State, Eastern
Washington college, Idaho and
VOLKELS ARE PARENTS
Whitman.
OF DAUGHTER
/
Mr, .and Mrs. Stuar/Volkel, uni.
Phil Payne Drafted; verslty'graduates
in</938 and 1987
respectively, are th i parents of a
Will Serve in G-2
daughter,Nwm lan week, Mrs. {
Phil Payne, ’80, was called to Volkel Is Infes. former Lois Knouff
service in the army recently. Payne, of Missoula,
a graduate in journalism, was on
the editorial staff of the Panama
IAmerican in the Canal Zone be
fore his induction. He will serve as
press relations officer for the
army’s G-2 Intelligence department
at Quarry Heights camp.

ARRO W PR O D U CTS
THE MEN'S SHO P

Robert Dr*f»tedt

IN or OUT of ROTC
you’ll want a pair of

fr y

u*tf

Military Shoes » f .
for SPRING I

MBBBOBM

COMPARE WITH
$0 and $7 SHOES

*550

in a recent survey of 90
cam p u ses, th a t th e y
prefer Arrow Shirts to
all other brands. Must
be because Arrow is a
■well shirt, n’est-cc-pas?
How ab o u t t re a t i n g
yourself to an Arrow
Hitt or Hull or Gordon
today?

We Can Fit You Per
fectly by X-ray from
Our L o n g List of
Widths and Sizes

Thm
MERCANTILE
, A S S O Wm

A rrow white I* right I
From sleeping through class to dating a blonde,
an Arrow white shin is correct tor every occasion.
Arrow H im a fine lustrous broadcloth with non
wilt, starcbless Arose! collar.
Arrow H ulli long-pointed collar and that new low
slope make Hiill a honey for comfort I
Arrow Cordon i oxford cloth and button-down cel
lar make Cordon everyone'a favorite.
Arrow Swwoxi low, wide, and handsome — in
fancy patterns, too.
All are Mluiga tailored and Sanforised labeled
(fabric shrinkage less than 1% ). Begin y»»t «**■
leeljon of Arrow whiles today I

Relph DIoUson
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Nelson, Ray Parker and Jack Wil
kinson, all of Missoula.
Program Expanded
No information has yet been re
ceded by local CPT authoriUes in
regard to the expansion of the p
gram which was announced by
War department
, ..
cording to government officials, the
; 5 l S ot studente
dW g(Continued on P»*e Four)
tary pilot training is to be raised
Strong, Butte; Vance Fallon and from 25,000 to 45,000 a year and
Rex Stage, Great Falls, and Jim the facilities of the secondary flyCaras, Gaspard Deschamps, How ing course tripled to train 30,000
ard Hambleton, Dick McClung, B1U students annually.
In addition, training will be pro
Miloglav, Ernest Mitch, Elwood
vided for the first time for ground
technicians. About 31,000 will be
given this training annually, the'
W a r department officials an‘
nounced.

Fifty Qualify
For Spring
CPT Course

SHAMROCK CENTER
BRICKS
A delicious treat for your
St. Patrick’s Day dinner
or party. Mint and vanilla
flavor.

GOLDEN GLO
ICE CREAM
Buy It from Any Ice Cream
Dealer

CLASSES START MONDAY
Spring quarter classes will begin
Monday, March 23, according to
the president’s office. New students
and former students who have not
completed registration will register
that day.

k a im in

.

Yphantis to Lecture
On Famous Paintings

Students in Spring
CPT Must Report

"A Visit to the Frick Collection,” | Patronize Kalinin advertiser*.
will be given Sunday a t 3:30 o’clock I ______________________ . .
in the fine arts building by George
Headquarters
Yphantis, associate professor of art. |
The lecture, which w ill be illus For Photographic Supplies
trated, will consist of th e showing] We have everything you’ll need
for the contest. See us today.
Iof the new Kodachrome lan tern
slides of famous paintings.
Among the pictures to be shown M c K A Y A R T C O .
are “P ortrait of Himself,” by Rem -

All Primary and secondary
students
in theprogram must see
pUot Training
Ground School inspector Harold
Earp between the h o u r s o f l a ^
9 o'clock tonight In Main 107 or

between 9 and 11
day morning In Craig 309, Dr.
A. S. Merrill, ground school co
ordinator, announced
Each student should bring tw
letters of loyalty, two passport
pictures and a copy of his birth
certificate, the coordinator said.
All time cards for this NYA
month are due Mar. 21, Dale Galles,
timekeeper, announced.
___

Fashion C lu b C lean ers
283 W. Front St.
Now operating on a
CASH AND CARRY BASIS
1/3 off Regular
Cleaning Prices.

DINE and DANCE

I

Every Sunday Afternoon and Evening at the New

j

I

brandt, and “P hilip IV of Spain,”
by Velasquez.

STUDENT CORNER

LaCOMBE’S FUR and DRESS SHOP

(In Walterskirchen’s Coffee Parlor Cafe)

“Spend Sunday Evenings in An Informal Atmosphere
That You’ll* Enjoy”

JOE-COLLEGE LUNCHES— 50c

!

FIR ST ON L A N D A N D S E A

B . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Winston-Salem. North Carolina

pHBjj
CIGARETTE
'OF I
COSTLIER
TOBACCOS

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS

28% LESS NICOTINE
| than the average o f the 4
cigarettes tested - less than any of them -- according
to independent scientific tests of the smoke itself I

